January 13, 3–5 pm

Immigration Experience
Film & Discussion Series
Between Two Worlds: Identity & Acculturation
The New Americans
Episode 1: The Nigerians by Steve James
(Location: Delaware Valley University, Life Sciences Building), complimentary, registration required, pearlsbuck.org/becomingamerican

February 10, 3–5 pm

Immigration Experience
Film & Discussion Series
Help Wanted? Immigration & Work
Destination America Episode 1: The Golden Door by Stephen Stept and David Grubin, complimentary, registration required, pearlsbuck.org/becomingamerican

March 10, 3–5 pm

Immigration Experience
Film & Discussion Series
Family & Community
My American Girls: A Diary Story
by Aaron Matthews, complimentary, registration required, pearlsbuck.org/becomingamerican

April 14, 3–5 pm

Immigration Experience
Film & Discussion Series
Immigration & Popular Culture
The Search for General Tso by Ian Cheney, complimentary, registration required, pearlsbuck.org/becomingamerican

April 25, 6–8 pm

Woman of Influence Award Dinner
$100, Celebrate the 2019 Woman of Influence as she joins a notable group of 35 honorees including Audrey Hepburn, Laura Bush and Toni Morrison who have distinguished themselves in their career, devotion to family and pursuit of humanitarian goals. Register at pearlsbuck.org/signature-events

April 28, 1–3 pm

Pearl’s Tea & Fashion Show
$40 Adults, $35 Seniors and Students, $20 Children. Ladies, mothers, daughters, and grandmothers are invited for tea, finger foods and sweets while enjoying a fashion show featuring new spring styles. Register at pearlsbuck.org/signature-events

May 16, 6–9 pm

Taste of the World
$75, An elegant, evening affair showcasing the area’s premier food and beverage purveyors. Festivities include a silent and live auction. The highlight of the evening is the Top Taste food competition judged by a guest panel. Attendees also vote to name a Fan Favorite. Register at pearlsbuck.org/taste

October 4, 7:30–9 am

Living the Legacy Breakfast
Complimentary. Please join us for Living the Legacy, a very special fundraising breakfast that showcases lives changed through mission support. Register at pearlsbuck.org/signature-events

November 29–Dec 8, 10 am–4 pm

Pearl S. Buck Holiday Craft Show
$4 daily admission The region’s best artisans unite for this juried collection of crafts, gifts, fine art, jewelry, and antiques at our popular holiday show. Luncheon café open daily.

October 4, 7:30–9 am

Community Holiday Open House
Complimentary. Seasonal entertainment, refreshments, Santa and Mrs. Claus, Festival of Trees winners announced, décor tour of the house.

$50 Individual Membership
Become a Pearl S. Buck International member and enjoy:
• One year of unlimited Pearl S. Buck House tours
• One free guest pass (valid for one use)
• Reciprocal membership in Time Travelers
• Exclusive member receptions
• Gift Shop discount of 10%
For more information go to pearlsbuck.org/membership
For more information or to register visit pearlsbuck.org/writing-center, or contact Cindy Louden at 267-421-6203, or clouden@pearlsbuck.org

Visit the online Pearl S. Buck Literary Journal at psbwritingscenter.org

Registration fee refunded only if class is cancelled.

Writing Center sponsored by the Pearl S. Buck Volunteer Association.